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No use you where we got them or why we are these suits
at such low What you want is plain talk. We will sell
you suits worth more than double the price we quote. You know us; when
we name a price it is away ALL and for that
reason we do the Look at our suits at

- -

WE there is not a suit in the lot but which is worth more
than double the price we ask for them. Our aim is to do by far the

in Rock Island, and we are doing it, BUT
FOR Prices.
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is with all. the of the sea-

son, for cash from the best'
known makers in Grand They can-

not only save you money, but give you .new
and choice in Parlor and

tables, chairs and
"

you for your
they solicit an early call.

1D23 and 1527

Second Avenue.
124 123 and 12S

'a Fabrics for and Summer have

arrived at

Call and leave your order

Stab Block House:

OFFICE: NO, 2821 SIXTH AVENUE,

Shop on Vine Street. ROCK ILL.

i fS.r r -

Office and Shop 225 Eighteenth Street,

"All kinds of carpenter work ft specialty. Plana and estimate (or all kinds of buildings
furnished on application- -

Island- - Daily

of all

T nv inv
telling offering

ridiculously prices.

BELOW COMPETITORS,
business.

WORTH DOUBLE.

GUARANTEE
largest

Clothing business ALWAYS
HUNGRY MORE. Compare

E LOW DO
The Greatest Bargain

The Furniture establishment

OLEUMS "SALZMANN,
replete novelties

purchased
Rapids.

designs Chamber
Furniture, sideboards,
lounges. patronage

Men

Givers.

Thanking

Sixteenth Street.)'

's Artistic Tailoring.

Fashionable Spring

J. B. ZIMMER,

Oppositk Habpeb

JOHN KONOSKY,

Carpenter and Builder,
ISLA.ND,

F.rDeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Rock Island.
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Sales

$3.69, $6.39, $7.39,

Q
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Is Life Worth Living?

That Depends Upon Your Health.

MONROE'S TONIC
Will cure yoa and keep ycu well.
For sale at Harper Ilouse Pharmacy.

Jo tin ;Volk &c Co.,
- GENERAL.

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE-BUILDER- S.

Manufacturers of

Sub. Doors Blinds. Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoating. .

anil all kinds of woodaork for Duilderc.
Blshtaeath 8t. bet. Third and foart area.

BOCK ISLAND.

HAKRISON'S VISIT
- ::t .

To the Great Columbian Show
' at Jackson Park.

IKE LOOKS IT OVER

And Says It la a Marvel Received ly the
People With Cheers Kulalie Also Takes
Another Bon Down to the Show and
Sees Some Queer People Spanish Itntld-In- g

Opened The irent (lathering of
Philanthropists.
Chicago, June 13. The arrival of

Harrison, Mrs. McKee, "Baby"
McKee (now quite a lioy). Miss Dimmick
and Miss Swan (members of the president's
ndianapolis household) was the feature

Df the day at tbe World's fair grounds,
with the added attraction of the presence
there on a sort of visit of
the Infanta, and the attendance reached

6PAIS'S UNIQUE UfcinlNC.
'5,972 paid admissions. The
irent into the park in a carriare as the
5ucwt of President "T. W. Palmer, of the
national commission. He was driven to
the Administration building, where he
held a reception of World's fair officials
and then, the time heing noon, sat down
to an elapornte luncheon, but albeit a
Jery informal one.

The People Recognize llini.
The face is too well-know- n

for him to go anywhere "incog," and a.s
oon as the carriage was inside the grounds

he was recognized, and cheered wherever
seen. As he entered the Administration
building there was a vigorous clapping of
bands and waving of handkerchiefs. The

acknowledged the compli-me- ut

by removing his hat and bowing.
During the afternoon Mr. Harrison visited

numl-- r of the Imildings. He said he
was surprised and more than pleased at
the grandeur and beauty of the "White
City." While on the grounds the

was driven through the park and
?iven a ride on a launch through the la
j;oous. He left the grounds about 5 p. m.

Kulalie Keeps 'Km Moving.
Eulalie was like the wind that "bloweth

where it listeth." Xobody knew where to
sxnect her next, but her face is becoming
known and wherever she went there were
:rovds who had one object in life and that
was to see herv She and her suite went to
the park in a yacU And returned in a tally--

ho. It was noon when she reached there,
and she was wlieel-ctmire- d to the White
House Inn where luncheon was taken in a
private room. After remaining an hour
and a half in the fac simile of the inn made
famous iu the Pickwick Papers of Dickens,
the chair pushers pushed their way
through lines of people to the model of
the cliff dwellers habitation in the Ethno-
logical section of the park. Professor Put-
nam, of Cambridge, chief of the depart-
ment, received the party.

Sees Some Pe-uli- jr People.
While here the Infanta witnessed a novel

entertainment. The nearly extinct tril)e
of Quackuhl Indian braves, squaws anil
pippooses from Vancouver Island, liritish
Columbia, danced out of their cave re-
splendent iu trappiugs. head-dres- s ami
blanket robes. For half an hour these
queer a!oriaiiies went throujrht their
gytations and contortions for the edifica-
tion ami amusement of the Infanta, who
smiled and chatted and received eulight-unniei- it

from Professor Putnam. Dances
3f war and peace, the mosquito dance and
other performances with base drum and
baby rr.ttle accompaniment were given un-
til the princess got tired. The dwelling
was filled with people who had paid their
way In to see the princes. and they 'fol-
lowed the party in the chairs to the oon-vent'-

I.i Kabid;'-- .

Spanish Day nt tlw Pair.
Today is "Spanish Day.'' The foyal

party went to'tlie grounds about noon and
will remain until late in the evening-- The
Spanish s'i-tif- n in Manufactuivs hall was
opfiwd at 2 o'clock by the Infanta ar.d
the Spanish exhibit in Agricultural

Smmfl
TIIK LOOKOUT FISHERIES BUILDING.

hallslvortly after. From there the party
went over to the foreign quarter where the
Spanish building was opened. There was
absolutely no ceremony, the Infanta hav-
ing given it out that nothing of an official
nature would be agreeable to her.
' A remarjyible collection of ancient
Greek portraits was opened for public
view in the central hall of the Old Vienna
village in the Midway Plaisance. Some of
these pictures are 8,000 years old and were
only recently discovered in Egypt, where
since- the third century B. C. the higher
ranks of the population had adopted
Greek culture.

TALK OF A GREAT PROBLEM.

Kb 'World' Conference of Charities anf
. Corrections Begin.

Of all the gatherings which have or

Argus
will take ' place durfng the World's fair
under, the auspices of the World's Con-
gress Auxiliary, none has' a more practical
ar iiiiH)ita:it reffcon for existence than'
that which has opened in the hall of Col1-- )
ambus at the Art Iustitute.. Whatever
Oiay be said of the value of the discussions-i-

woman suffrage, temperance and other
subjects that have claimed attention so-far-

tbnt of relief of distress and correct-
ing human vice must be one to bear fruit
that is equal in its blessings to humanity
to any other, and the field is as large and,
as accessible to human endeavor if not
more so as any of them.

Kev. Fred II. Wines, vice president, was
in the chair when the meeting was called
to order, and the first business was the
welcome by President IJouney and Mrs.
Potter Palmer, which was followed by
Jiemorials of the late Hayes,
ho would have presided if death had not

itepped in. Among those present were:
Kobert Treat Paine, of Boston; Mrs. James
Flower, of Chicago, the lady representative
of the national conference; Mrs. Mary
Spencer, a leading member of the confer-
ence from California; M. L. Brueyoe, of
France, president of the International Po-cie- ty

for the Study of Questions of Public
Relief; Michel Kaxarine, Russian commis-
sioner to the World's fair and a delegate
from the General Administration of Pris-
ons in Russia, and several other foreign
Jelegates.

An oration on "The Problem of Char-
ity," by Dr. Francis O. Peabody, professor
of Christian ethics in Harvard university,

as an interesting feature of the session.
In it Dr. Peabody dealt with the great
problem m a broad and comprehensive
manner, presenting the various phases of
it that confront society, particularly in all
large cities where the poor and unfortu-
nate gather in such great numbers, and
the best remedies to be applied, in a clear
and lucid way. Other short addresses
were made by several foreign delegates,
who told of the work being done in their
respective countries.

At the session in the evening at the
same hall there were addresses by Robert
Treat Paine, Professor Charles R. Hender-so- n,

Ansley Wilcox; Charles Booth, of
Kngland; M. Alexis Chevalier, of France;
Goldwin Smith, of Canada, and others.
During the week the public treatment of
pauperism, care of neglected children,
hospital rare of the sick, training of
nurses, dispensary work, first aid to the
injured, commitment, detention, care and
treatment of the insane, prevention and
suppression of crime, and punishment and
reformation of criminals, study of sociol-
ogy and the care and training of feeble-
minded children are the subjects to be
taken up and discussed.

THE PRINTERS FOREGATHER.

!pentnK of the International Typograph-
ical Convention.

Xot connected with the World's fair of-

ficially, but meeting here principally be-
cause this is World's fair year, is the In-

ternational Typographical convention. The
convention is well attended, and was wel-
comed to the city in a characteristic speech
by Mayor Harrison. He said in part that
the printers made and uniiwde men. "When
1 was abroad writing letters one day I com-
posed something which I thought particu-
larly good. I was in a poetic frenzy, my
eye rolling, and tried to describe the sun
as it set in all its glory. By a conspiracy
of the typo and the proof-reade- r it apeared
'son' in the paper, and as I had a young
son with me the pwtry was all knocked
out of the passage. I also wrote a book
which should have me undying
fame, but the printer and the proof-read- er

prevented it reaching a second edition."
He referred to the fact that printers were

principally "night hawks" and said that
fact made it hard to close 'the saloons at
midnight, for when lie was mayor a dele-
gation of printers urged him to let sev-
eral saloons stay open all night.. "One vio-
lation of law leads to another. You fel-
lows are up late at night and are prone to
run around, but le moral if you can while
in Chicago. If you should get into trouble
during your- stay in the city you will want
the help of the mayor more then than you
do now. I will sign any bridewell petition
you may need. This is not liecanse I love
you so mucli, but liecause I fear you, gen-
tlemen."

The coiiventfnn got to work in the after-
noon. Secretary-Treasur- y Wines' report
showed a prosperous' financial condition"
This year's receipts were .1'T.TM and in-

cluding the balance of a total fund of
was the result. The outgo was
Icavinif a balance of ?23,.riU. Out

of a total fund of sr.4.K5 the .executive
council used leaving a' balance
of ?!5,.74S.

The trustees of the Childs-Prex-el Home
for I'uion Printers at Colorado Springs in
the reports of their various committees
give an exhaustive showing of the good
work done. The total funds for the year,
including the 1st (2 balance, were 4 1.054. si,
and the expenditures leaving a
balance of 17.T..1.4 1. During the fir-- t year
lift inmatvs were, admitted, thirty of
whom were consumptives. Ten deaths
from this malady and one from pneumonia
have occurred.

A Hiimaii Catholic Shrine lSurned.
KAXKAKKE, l!l.,.Iune 13. The French Ro-

man Catholic church, at St. Anne, Kan-
kakee county, has been struck by light-
ning and burned. Xext to the famous
church at St. Anne de Beaupre in Canada,
this church was the most famous resort of
pilgrims in America. Thousands annual-
ly gathered here during the month of Juno
to worship. Large numbers of crippled and
sick came on St. Anne's day and gathered
around the holy shrine said to contain
a portion of the body of the saint. Many
wonderful cures have bee-- alleged.

Criminal Kxplosion of Dynamite.
Antwerp, June 13. Great excitement

was occasioned throughout the city by an
explosion that occurred in front of the res-
idence of the public prosecutor. The force
of the explosion was very great, and all the
windows in the house of the public prose-
cutor and other houses in the vicinity were
smashed to atoms. It was concluded that
the outrage was the work of some criminal
who had a grudge against the public prose-
cutor, and who had resorted to dynamite
as a means to gratify his desire for re-
venge. -

Canada and vir liame.
Ottawa. Out., June 1 The Indian de-

partment has issued a notice stating that
the game laws in force in

"

the northwest
territories shall apply to Indians. This
course was determined upon on account of
the rapid depletion of the game. -

WORLD'S FAIR CONCERNS FAIL.

And Charge Their Troubles to a W. C. T
t. Organ.

Chicago, June 13. Judge Tuthill has
appointed Charles T. Beal receiver for the
Harvey World's Fair hotel and the Harvey
Home Improvement company. The ap-
pointment was made at the suit of Waltet
T. Mills, the principal stockholder in both
coinpunies. The assets of the Home Im-
provement company are 141,500 and the
liabilities ftKt.OOO. The assets of the Hotel
and Entertainment company are $85,000
and tlie liabilities a0,0X.

. The cause of the failure of the two con-
cerns is charged by Mills to be an article in
The Union Signal, the official organ of the
W. O- - T. V., on May 2S. This article
charged Mills with irregularities in con-
ducting the World's fair hotel scheme. It
was built by subscriptions to profit-sharin- g

certificates which were subscribed for
entirely by temperance people and those
who read The Union Signal. The result
was. Mills charges, that the article de-
stroyed public confidence in the scheme)
and as lxth were in a measure dependent
on each other both have failed.

(irmiw Vythians Iu Sessian.
IVDIAKAI-OLIS- . June 13. Two hundred

and fifty delegates from the different Ger-
man Knights of Pythias lodges in the
country are in session here for the im-
provement of their branch of Pythianism.
The most important subject under .discus-
sion is the German ritual question. The
supreme lodge decreed that rituals should
be printed only in English, to which the
German memtors, of whom there are
about 25,000. objected. The convention
will seek to take measures to reinstate the
German ritual.

lie ColDcted Western Tribute.
Glenwood Sprikgs, Colo., June 13. A

daring robber relieved a number of the
guests at the Hotel Colorado of money and
jewelry to the amount of probably $2,000.
With a prominently displayed
the fellow walked through the hotel, col-
lected all he could lay his hands on, and
managed to escape.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Coicago, June 13.

Following were the quotations on the
board of trade today: Wheat, June, opened
65ic, closed 64c; July, opened 67Jc, closed
66c; September, opened 71?c, closed TtiJc,
Corn June, opened 3b!4c, closed 3st)5c; July,
opened closed 384c: September, opened
4IV4C, closed 41c. Oats June, opened 29V6c,
closed 2kic; July, opened SPJc, closed
2skc; September, opened 2S$ic, closed 25o.
Purk June, opened , closed ; July,
opened S3U5, closed S3.nu; September,
opened ).'!, closed SA)-70- . Lard July,
opened $9.9:. closed $9.95.

Live The prices at the Union
Stocks yards today ranged as follows:
Hogs Estimated receipts for the day 2,000;
quality good; left over 2. OKI; market opened
active and firm: liest grades were 5c
higher and other grades were unchanged;
sales ranged at S1.5U.3.G.80 pigs, JtJ S037.15
light. Su.ii&SS.&l rough packing, Stt.6337.10
mixed, and S6 .6.V&7.10 heavy qacking and ship-
ping lots.

Cattle Estimated receipts for the day
13,0(11; quulity fair; market little slow and
prices steady; quotations ranged at Jj.50
S5.9. choice to extra shipping steers,

4.4nCl5 .tv fair to good. tH) common
to medium do, butchers' steers.

3.SX24.UU S4.0"34.5i) feeders, 2.00
8.60 cows. g.J.3llt3.J5 heifers. S2.S0&4.40 bulls.
$2,9uSC5u Texas steers, and S3..VK&3.75 veai
calves.

Sheep Estimated receipts for the day 10,000;
quality fair; market fairly active and prices
steady: quotations ranged at S4.0035.50 per
1(U lb westerns. ?3.L5..'i natives. S4.75S
6.90 lninbs. and spring lambs at 5.5037.25 per

Kast liuflulo.
East Buffalo, June 12.

Cattle 11 loads on sate; market dull and
fully 15di2.x.' lower on all grades; extra fancy
heavy steers. 8Y40Q.5.75. medium to good
steers. $4,7555.00; light to fair steers, S4.40
4.75: stockerc ami feeders, dull and slow at
SS.z.Vn.!. Hogs V) loads on sale; market
dull and weak; Yorkers, 57.150,7.20; pack-
ers and mediums. J7.2Uji7.25; pigs. $7.20
7.25; roughs. $iS.0O.Jj,ti.50. Sheep and lambs
Mi loads 011 sale; market very dull and 2i3
25c lower: demand very light; choice weth-
ers. 5.2.Vi-".40-; mixed sheep. S3.903.4.75; liest
yearliiik-s-. 55. 1.91.25: lair to good, 51.253
5.1; spring lrubs, fe"i.iirt.5ii.

Xlie J.ocul TlarUctH
OKA1N, ETC.

Wboat 743.7i3.
Corn 4r,f&4sc.
Oats S33c.IT..,, p;.. C10 r . , , , . i w

1 uimiuj, n..ltu, .luirll,?IVUUOJ3.w; baled. 10.00311 .00.

Hotter Fair to choice, 5
K.-ir-s Fruth. 132,14
I'oultry Chickens. 12lJc;

dickf, geese. 10c.

c;

l:y

tkcit and veobtabi e.
Apples 4 ih) Der bbl.
iJot.-itoe-i s,v2:Jc.
Onions $4 .00 per bbl.
Turnip tKK- per bu.

LIVE 6TOCE

Ca'.t.e pay for
4Jliyjc; cuwe and nelfeif,
4S:c.

Baeop Vj,bc.

rnoDccE.
creamery,

turkeys

0- r:. led t .t
calre

1

P0WDEEL--
PUREST AM) BEST.

P0UNDS,20$.
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